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Coronatiln anthems satWy
review by K. Arthur

In 1727 Hahdel composed four
anthems for the coronation of Georgelfi, to
be perfornied in Westminster Abbey. They
tiemonstrate Handel's cerenonilal writing
at its finest; representing the ffnIýgnificence
anid nobifity of the occasion. lni fact, one or
m1ore of the anthems has been performed
at every sulisequent Britlsh côronation.

11Thereafae -tw t(oew recorings of titis
resplendent and ukiwerful musc, onewusing;
.original ingtrumefâis and digit4l recording.
This partcular isue isDG253r4 205, with the
Chofr of Westminrter Abbey and -lte
£ngIl sh Concert,' directed by Sifnori
Preston. It is a hpy occssion to have the
anthemi performedby the choir for whitb
they were originally wrîtten, and what an
excellent performance it isi The choral
gingifl8 is quite beautiful, and the balance
between-chorusand orchestra isvery nicely
judged. The original instruments used by
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New *0 awe have !our attbonm asn thy ay in tmooe dever ids headlined
uIhhbe word 'iOt») aio* us to do the endrlyp dctable dungbiitubetiig
youtêo e usualantetated mesâage: theuWs iidasro or orne more at th
Gaeway. Dtop by mome tdmtaudebaiwm mdnihadtas à em~ber
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LEARN GUITAR
THIS FAU. - % i
PLAY VOUR
FAVORITE£ SONGS BY WINTffR

School of Guitar

IMINNER: Even If yotue nover played musc beforet Starts fram scr atch - hmw
to hüld the gultar. Net*i W hmveSonne gultars for rent at $20 for the course.

MM» MEWSUNR8 to 2 eas.Som mIl guiters for taet $20.

CIWORM ÎZ1 Wn MMW, 4 o 8yeesFartranir sigelongs, movement
tomusto, percussion Instruments. $50.00.

DMIE Saturiday& weeknlght coursesbegin the week of September 19.
LENMT: Ait courses lest 10 weeks. MÉZ 6-12 stùdents.
COW-: $75 for eech course. WMU. $10 off fSoi' .oegbbd
Over 100 satsfied studentsAi courselot you have fun ileU you leai. There Isa seigh
ride and party each te"infor a<ult students. Commiets from studenfls
Include: "an exellenOft couéter, 'Me fRttt~s evdmVlv ± nwInee in
guitar", "»gaM me lots of'vauieY", 1 won't miss the next coursel".
D'esses around the cty according to'demafld:
Unhtversly of Alberta e Jasper Place Composite 11h.
Mllwoods a Riverdale , Shewood Park (Strathcona Pool
classroom) 4, Spruoê Grove a onnie Doon à Nôrtigate *Leduc
COi 429i4 or 426«U6
9 to 11 am & 5 to 8 pin Monday ta FvldayA
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